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A BEAUTIFUL HOME SKETCH.** My ljul. ni,lH an my i 
medial* Il will law badly, anil 
• while, aed the. I expect II will

The dealer prepared the an*_______
we. aed witheet the leaei reennaea. He eeid alee, he weald 
Uha aeyihiaf from hie mother which the phyaieiaa preerrihed, 
hat woe Id eet lake anything dee from her ; for aha had eo ef- 
tea deeeired him, aed told him it waa goad, whee aha had 
gieea him amdieieee, that he weald eet treat la aaylhiag that 
aha raid. Bet he aaw at oaee that the dealer waa lellieg him

» (tea A
ef dm eayear * Mlawtag thatfeel hedly far

the* letter da ye,
OOO nos TBS HAS VEIT.

eketch —
that peemdwe# la germs.Ueder them

it. Atgamhaga fail 
i great wham tBeam, dm la

re aemrhy efthe galm of the waHaltaxer ef yam ad dm watte.R- W. kibeob. haa ha«e,'
or BIIEUMATtC FEVEB, I* The garret tahall-geieg yeeat Law 

mat. After a lapeeA deed ad adrerb ie m the pedsgegw la peraiag ; they dahey leeeia the war* had wept. limedAy Mmjvr J. Wmlck. Aed it ia fier thietera ef age, tmldlag at Raw Terra,
they do eoauia the relice of the eld aad thearm earn ringe. 

Ml M IftWlhllM
A Plain drviixiirbd Talk.- ■Above four

r ---------------------------,------------ealby, took a------------------- r
to High-elreet, Boston, aed fnreiehed and Sited it ep aa for a 
ffroeer. On Good Friday he married a respectable female from 
opilahy, and beought her to his new house. After two or 
three days, he proposed to his wife that, before they ope wed 
shop, they shoe Id mil some re ht ions ef hie ie Scotland. She 
assented, and he took her to Lirerpool. On arriving there, he 
secured a passage for himself and wife for New York, and hav
ing sailed, half the voyage waa mide.before the wife discover
ed the imposition. The small-pox, the measles, and the ship 
fever broke out on board, and the husband was attacked with

itha ago, a ether aed happier and simpler
They havegrows gted ee he flies 

ft brown and fragrant garrets. It
s celebrated Pille, which she of kronas and 1 hoarded like the par*,’ whnburl space of ti

from shattle anvil stroke.
r.NESS IN THE CHEST AND

prittori of the Lynn Advertiser,
ig statement.—August 2, 1861. Than God be praised for the fraitfel plain, ■ore, after all these years ef a besace, all hooted aad whiskered, 

aad six feet high as vee are, nod let ne geep the stairs to
gether; ia that old fashioned, speeiees garret, that extends 
from gable to gable, with Ha narrow oval windows, with » 
spider web of a cash, through which steals * a dim infrgiana

zsysr.hew ef the fare him The

each In-years of age, aad aoiwhh-
lit hi' epos a mu<e«ro of i hi aye eeeemeehle, that

GIVE ME A FAITHFUL HEART.rmperelhely mtixx, mmd The idmef e
weilAy brele, like the nliphnel.Id. eet ef earth. The loam board, el the Beer rattle eemawkat « limy madHENRY COE, gria iard-working people 

eoetly capetmg wi
Nor gold of daasliag has; to do—don’t they ?*

i OF THE GRAVEL, AND A they clattered aforetime, when ofA heart that's pare aad tree.LIVER COMPLAINT. wearied with many-teegwed importunity, giSeveral priests were busily engaged,Sidney, Meif. Heydon, go up to the garret aad play. 
« play* have you h ‘ 
dignity and yonr d 

“ Here wo are 
barrel—shall we 
dusty, vellow,

Aed play! Precwaa little ofThough earth may
looks of

them with saw eo heavy end ee bright, that it mads earrith a comptai»! ef ihe Liver, to-
leedaaia, after trying 
va» hope tew, and aoy it? Old flies of

deal tattered This the CoiumbUnuwaij, toiiow, ■ goon ocai tattered : i
Star. How familiar with the ‘ letters orFer Une Itin- gist duos gave hi birth to. The Kieg Dive deeper iato the barrel. Thereaccording to the directieee, AN HOUR IN THE CAR OF A BALLOON.

The following letter haa been been addressed to the editor 
of an English journal :— 0

St* ;—Although numerous have been the descriptions 
given of the beauty and delights experienced in a balloon 
voyage, still, perhaps, the following account of my visit to 
regions of apace, on Monday last, in Mr. Hampton’s Hrin-go- 
brali, from the Rosemary Branch, Islington, may not prove 
altogether uninteresting At 7J in the evening, everything 
being in readiness we took o-irseats in the car, vis: Mr. II•«ni
ton, Mr. Dean, and myself ; and just as the eixnal was given 
to let go, Mr. Coxwell, in the Sylph, which started from the 
Eagle Tavern, passed directly over our heads, but was almost 

.Immediately afterwards lost eight of ie a deed. Being re 
Wed from eereaethyly bee, we darted upward N persett eT 
our rival; and it waa not long before we followed hie example

for thisheart that’s pore aad tree. OW Al all that ia me-for gratification and m ora Ne ! Almanacs, thin-leaved ledgers efpleasere, aad so cheaply obtainable these few, that his Majesty, How far 18*5. 1834, 1823—beforeapparel, turns hie treasures
Tie allitbara Herald, New Hmmtk Walm 

JF HOLLOWAYH FILLS IN 
' DROPSY.
eiibei about the turn of life, or at

dotted aed blurred with many records aadentrap this elephant got from the king of____i ____________  _----------- " — There, yea hue hit year head agaiaet that bee*. Tie*

That beam iefrSietcllaneous, 'ilk forgotten ye pen el eeede fin next ynr't eowiegwhich the water is transported,
m ans bad tailed.
rfally efficacious in the following 
Estais.
Liver com- Secondary 

plaints Symptoms
Lumbago TIcDouloartu

- Files Tumors s
Rheumatism Ulcers

Retention of Venereal A flee 
urine lions.

Scrolulaor Worms of nil
King's Evil kinds 

Sore Throats Weakness,from 
Stone and Gra-whatever cause 

vel Re. Ac.

Inviathaa drinks, are hath a distaff, with few shreds ef flax remaining, ie threat ie
the eefy

A NIGHT ON BEN LOMOND.
it early roar forf they dent get 

elephant's tram;
long gone. lie sweet, lew eeeg has ceased ; end per- 

>bo drew them Anise thread*—bet never 
■her the Roe, don’t yen Y

— jr-------------•». the matron charm -* *— “
u Well let that pass. Do yen see that 

in that dark corner? It wan red none ; it 
ia the house once, aed contained a mother
red Cbadlk, for all the world ! Aad yes 
ay, great as you are, it was/ulr world m 
only honsoo yen beheld, beneath the heave 
as you rocked ia that little barque of love
of time—fast by a mother’s love to a moth______

“ A"d there, attached to two rafters, are the fragments ef 
an untwisted rope. Do you remember it, and what it waa for. 
and who fastened it there ? ‘ Twee‘the children's awing.* 
You are here, indeed, bat where are Nbllt and CmailstI

one of beauty aad grandeur,On reaching the peek, the eight

liz.rs the feeble cracked nf the hang’s begkr.
qaishnly dr (bast days.

tka Ink' , Hka eyae that taWwhiahgkam 
aad drink hi t of the hsavsei Peak beyond peek eaaght frara come half dozen time*, aad they are then re-led to their stately 

coach. The white ulepkspt jeiuor differed from the while elephant 
senior considerably in sise and appearance, and consequently lux
uriated in silver instead of gold, lie was evidently the y «ranger 
eon of a junior branch of the family, aad was accordingly neglected 
and ill-treated. Even the priests neglected to repair the rents in Ns 
silver matting, which was fast going to pieces, sod if one might 
judge from lira meagre sad sickly look of the poor animal, it was 
not likely to live long enoagh to tread upon a new. The watt in 
which thin poor Imite was confined, was also insignificant in com
parison with the other, and the garden, though abounding with 
flowers, was evidently ill-looked after and neglected. The prob
lem ie easily solved by the fact, that the King is in the daily habit 
of attending the oilier waU, and his fifteen hundred wives supply 
themselves with bouquets therefrom; whereas this wall has never 
seen the stout shadow of his Majesty since the first installation of

conaiderabk state of doubt ae to whether he waa above or be
low us, and although an aerial collision would have been a 
novelty, 1 doubt much if it would have been very agreeable. 
We continued -floating silently along in the midst of a dense 
mass ef scud, when suddenly I perceived before as, in a thin 
white vaporing cloud, a spectral looking balloon, with car, 
passengers, Ac. '* There’s the Sylph,*’ 1 instantly exclaim d, 
but Mr. Hampton knew better, for he sharply replied, " No, 
no; look; ’lia the reflection of ourselves on tho cloud ;” and 
then saluting the spectre aeronaut, >y taking oflT his cap, and 
waving the flag, which compliment was as quickly returned, 
our ghostly companion molted into thin air, and was seen m 
more. Immediately afterward, we emerged from the clouds 
into a glorious sunshine, and the gas, thus suddenly acted upon 
changed color, from a dirty yellow to a state of invisibility, at 
the same time rapidly expanding, which caused at to ascend 
with increased rapidity. Such a sight as was now presented 
to our astonished gaie, was, perhaps, never before witnessed 
for grandeur and magnificence ; it is almost past the power of 
pen or pencil to depict with any degree of trothfulnesa the 
glorv of that scene. To the westward there appeared to he a 
mightv range of gigantic mountain», covered with enow, piled 
one above another, in frightful confusion, aad assuming the 
most fantastic shapes, which were constantly changing ; there 
were domes. Inftv spires, vast pyramids giant castles, dashing 
against and finally annihilating each other ; hut only to take 
new forms. A hove, in the clear blue akr. myriads of little 
pink and while fleecy clouds floated gently on. like fairies or 
angels of another world ; below, the vast city of the earth, 
with its thousand steeples, its countless streets, its bridges, its 
railways, its wide-stretching suburbs, and its noble river, wind
ing like a silver thread far. far away into the rich verdant 
country . Up, up we go. and another change cornea on : the 
mountain top» are burnished with thflbrighteat gold ; anon 
another change, the son sinks near them, and thev are on fire— 
yea. fierce volcanoes appear on every peak, and running lava 
runs down their snowy sides : and now the son finally sinks to 
rest in the midst of streams of fire, shooting upward brighter 
than the flight of a million rockets. Again a change—the 
spell is broken, the magic of the scene is past : the fierce fires 
rage no more ; domes, spires, castles fade awav. and nothing 
ia left but the bright blue sky (even the little fairies and angels 
are gone,) and a mass of shapeless leaden clouds Isxily floating 
far awav beneath ne. During my travels in various parts of 
the world, 1 have seen many strange and beautiful scenes. I 
was on one of the loftiest peaks of the Alps, on the night of the 
memorable storm which passed ever Nwitserland in the month 
of Aug oat, 1840 ; I have seen many a glorious snn«et fmm the 
summit of the I«eSanon ; the wild and strange appearance of 
the eky while .Ira versing Ihe burning deserts of Egvpt : a 

I moonlight eight on the calm Mediterranean, amid the Grecian 
Isles ; a tempest on the bread Atlantic; hot never can I call 

l I® *y recollection a scene ef sneh surpassing grandeur, mag- 
haHMance and sabUmity ae that whieh 1 witness'd from the ear 
f of the balloon ; and I firmly believe, that had the moot akepti-

ipied it oncea off I said to Mr. 8.. after a
while, that we had bet it. He

fall ef springe, that were Nidged
it to look for it, and I stood stillProfessor Holloway, 244, Strand, 

by UEO. T. llASZAKU, Agent for 
•l 2s, 6s, 8s, am! 20s. each. There 
king the larger sises, 
ce ol Patents, are afiznd to each Be* aaw him no more. • • • I soon sank down niterly

exhanerad. When able to get op again, and look about me, I saw 
a light that looked about as big as a pin’s head, that I knew to be 
from the inn at Rewardanan, but heard no sound, except the rush of 
the waterfall aad the sighing of tira eight-wind.

Partira first few minâtes after I perceived I had got to my night’s 
lodging, each as it was, tira circumstance looked appalling. 1 was 
very lightly clad, my feet and dress were very wet, I -had only a 
little shawl to throw roend me, and the cold solemn wind had al
ready come, aad the night mist «vas to fall on me, all fevered and 
exhsraSaJ as 1 was. I thought, I should n*t live through the night, 
or, ill did, I must lie an invalid henceforward. I could not even 
keep myself warm by walking; for now it was dark, it would Ira 
dangerous to stir. My only chance, however, by ia motion ; and 
eo convinced was I of this, that I did keep in motion the whole of 
that bog eight, imprisoned as I was on sack a little perch of that

For about two hoars I saw the stars : and very cheery and com
panions Me they looked; but then the mist fell, and I saw nothing 
more, except each apparitions as visited Osaisn on the hill-ride 
whoa he went eat by night. To era, too, came those visionary

There his little cap by that
used to A crown ia resting

brow, aed bar robe, are • polira# in the bellerlead,iilîf

Splendid Steamship

TROSS, jidG
n—250 horse power.

tira ill-conditioned elephant.—Afltmle's Residtnce in Siam.
THE SELLER SOLD.

An incident recently occurred in a town a 
river, which illustrates the danger of practk
it served at the same lime i*: ~zzr___ „* f______ ..
certain b.rber happening in at a store, a dark who

ike Ceeeeellcet
VANCOUVER’S ISLAND. e

The d«*spatches received from Vancouver’s Island continue to 
give favourable accounts of its capabilities. The climate is found 
to be agreeable, and even in the northern part, considerably milder 
than that of England. For settlers, the facilities, both as regards 
the raising of produce and the erection of works and dwelling*, ap
pear to be greater than had been anticipated. Game is oveiywbere 
abundant; and is calculated to prove an important item in econo
mising domestic expenditure, while, in addilioe to wild fotvl on 
tira waters, there are many valuable fisheries, besides a great fre
quency of oyster-beds. Deer are often met, and there are also 
some black bears, which, however, are considered harmless. One 
of the most remarkable peculiarities of the island is the great num
ber of inlets, or arme of the sea, which^being deep and narrow, 
nnd penetrating a considerable distance inland, furnish in many 
instances, from the great rush of water in and out, an important 
and permanent motive power. The natural features of the country 
are described as being very beautiful, owing to its lakes, hills, 
woodland*, nnd occasional patches of prairie. The oak is abon
dant, freqaeolly growing in glades, with park-like regularity. 
There ia also a cypress which grows tea large sise, and is particu
larly valuable for betiding purposes. The pioee are of three sorts, 
aed are found 160 feet in height, and front 12 to 16 feet in circum
ference . One description is extremely plentiful, and poraefiacs 
superior qualities for ship-budding purpose*. Varieties of maple 
and other trees are likewise common, and the valuable hemp, known 
an the urtiea canabina grows wild and luxuriantly in the woods. 
Artificial grasses, it is believed, might Ira cultivated with great ad
vantage, and seeds of several descriptions have been sent out. The 
soil generally ia a dark vegetable would, aver agi 
dt-p-h, and unoeeally fertile. Contrary to what M 
the best lands a re mostly those where pine tree* g 
of the island is meek the same aa that of Greet B 
gard to iw mineral rassurera, the principal racks i 
all of an excellent kind for (wilding materials, both _ ..

Ciranee and durability. It ia also considered that the 
UMtoèf the districts the* for surveyed are all sack net 

forant the anticipation that gold may be found throughout

its purposes of fun sod raillery^ A

play Ihe barber a trick, offered him a buile ef I bear's oil The 
lattexdid not want it, hot being over urged took it and paid far 
It. On opening it ie hie shop, the oil wae found to he lamp oil. 
with a very rank smell. Nothing waa said of the shave which 
the clerk had practised, and the barber shaved aa usual, until 
the matter had time to be forgotten.

A few evening, since, ihe clerk weal into ihe barbet*e than 
to be eheved. propinlnrjr to t h.ll. After l h# ha mal of the 
chip wae reaped, the clerk nir.ightened hirneelfep end ex- 
clarmed, Now clip on the oil.” A good handful wae peered 
not, • slipped on end robbed ia. A eeeoud bandfal followed, 
but before ll could be robbed ie, the clerk • email aulhia,’ end 
leaped from the chair u if he had been that, ml the name time 
firing utterance to sundry egpleli.ee earning ee.ler the caw- 
nuance of the «elute ageieel profane «westing. The barber 
••noted the enraged customer that be hid need bear’s oil « hie 
head, aed from the eery battle he had sold him. If it wee poor 
eil.il wee the eleth’e fiait.

There was no ronieling this, end the matter wee «tiled, bf 
refund teg the money paid for the oil, aad a nh.e>peeing el the eUrk-r expert.. Tho clerk wee, the hell, ho, thTr.ek lamp 
oil rteek to hi. hair, end the eoolF. of tho« who eue eau him
•hewed that the barber wu .try wicked whee ho r-----■
hue. ■

UeiAL.—Heaeety i. the beet polrey , nnd lamp nil ie by eo 
means lira Nüè» iltin* •« '_____ » r._____./

peed and Elegance.
Hew York 1ersee only,
."KTiI, A entrails, Ie

tb. Saloon Deck,
by eight.

and come upon me with a kiss, psrsu-asively eld as that of dnslh.
Then tira light fillrd

that has ever railed for the Golden

owner COLONEL SLEIGH. Char-
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G BROTHERS * Co. London

Then I knew it w»« tan o'clock, ami that hiving

of tiw estent ef tira
new and thee, with all my in case by chance.

twenty
(hair flags, were Iraki
the rash ef the and ibe righiog of the nighl-w iml, and 

[ of lira gnius-< in the heather. It was 
n-be fiirgot present ut ion of stern, serene 
ke signs ef «lav, the gradual clearing and 
rands from I know not what; the li.tie

•to their had amid the purple heather, and bitJSTRALIA!
as for Port Philip aad 
10th ▲usuel-
Al « Clipper Ship WILLIAM 
UfO HAM. 1*0 to* berth*.

in England,Truly they were very « 
appointment la fled the

my thing to geide 
the water&H, fir* An aboard opinion prevails among many people, that M 

of genius aed l.armiaj era, ex eerenllelr, «Lit [a body. Lot
* pick out a few el random, ted era how tho----- ——■-
The admirable Crichton stood .ig feet „g ieehu, rad .« ewe 
of tbe.ire.grai fellows ie Berope. Her* bed the « length ef 
two ordinary men, end w.nld here pared « egly customer to 
eomo to do* quartan with; Cee.iegh.rn rad Unit were * big 
gad* rtroag * Aegk. Swtolktt w„ , tiroeg ned wiry ehap.
W’e'jï^*,5We T WM*W- dnddlA wiih
" rr* “ ra p*. A. far WiUea, erHhing bet Ihe
on fori m into siibm—.»... . ~e u. i_t__ __ «___ - .

To be rare, they
aelraeiy entirely w< 
kepi ee raverahlmg,» that it did eel as it hag- Thera is an nhendnnce of felspar and qtie the right dirattwe, till about raven. ef the ehep-

dapnrtsd; aed they ea 
jqr Mme ef distrras So. The qeaatity ol 

ably, aed captainsfar graelm thee Iked far I had I «ne». « ewfelly grand, woe Id hare ie* 
«famed him that there ie • Supreme Being, tl 
meets end preaching hie fallow man roe Id htir 
Nataly after the netting of the nee, the gs. he 
ead we begin rapidly todmemd, aed eNbet,

they bed relynet. Now Yeefa. to nngeiib, ead e freitUmlift Wharf, greet along he »«.
'e holt, eadami e eocehrr A them, by whom the feme efthe-tii Chicken.NA will

boill eerie, qrhe* we weald hereIn the Eaetera Ceenliee for i fell ageieel nay
aed etleetiec ft.

JONATHAN WEATHER BE, my njenre rt Baeghek, to d* them two midaklo Redrew Them peon, the Scotiuh
far the whole empire ef Wglthem. who gated in the meet gentlemanly fal mu, well ee a nturdy pill., of the Cho'reh. Job**
When gave every facility in forwarding the balloon to London, ™ « «"•* « Hereel*; Bra*, mt Kiaeeirdi

cert ate IBraiim, g physicienJ»d which, ae 
Bfadfam, 1*1

:— — . " ,— , wiwww, uj annairg, n
An**! end Befaoet, the ttarellm, , «.Idfamti* ef

ef their *r that far
I he* made with Mr. Hampton“ROSE.” <*■ ” Pion* « TEE Benw.—Mr. He*.eel gel her hoy to take any mod wren, eel I he* always bend him the Wonlay,a mimieeery nmong the Ftfat the egli end jam the for • person to rqnke hie IraiHe is old enoagh Ie h* •MWI with; end elthaegh it wUI new he yeera, if mi, I hende with demirieg i child, Im 

mi* hi. fallow w,
ring the promet F*«*Ero of taking another «rial flight with him, ef them mluneniv wi tmniu|( ■titnuoi naiini nigns wnn niin, i car 

faq* the hoe re 1 hen .peel fat the ear ef hie hello*.H»e, every Teaoday The fora chief watt, the oailore doef Ike larger fa* Curent.sceiving tira Mafia, 1 »N, St, V,I He wnl to the hey, led i. a MOON.
l*ain,JalpMl « Uredeuk aflhat
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WEST INDIES.)
[New Tetk, are hare Isle sdriose frost Ike Tus lisse* Familt.—Thk ulasted Comp 

lave, aa Friday led, aed gave their 4m Ceacert
arrived ia thie

I# have

Qaaalkp ef CRANIPaestngtT».ef Greet Britain to the égala this
Cere he gives.Frets British Guiana we that a series of epiriled Cerepaap are

’edaaadey last,— 
OtWav Geraage,

hive takes plate, lari aad Charier Shrers,predeciaffar the sei
Grenada Free Fails.—Her Hajadp'r Htmwriip flreedalrea1of the 14th Aag asp»: breaking il down.prnrione Ilea bad ialenaed us of lha arriralia England Campbell, teade i 

eight ef Newherpj
ei prise nmry iimin,•P the lllh, hr a vie ilrv. IIiaataatlp killed, aad W at 40 ef the treaty.We now pereeiee lhal ikap have ban aetivelpGiied. 41a lhafliow or Wws Mkldsd «

A despatch dated the 5th asps, that so hr, there had 
deaths, aad it ia preltp eartaia lhal ethers of Iks hedlp 
eaeaet lire. \

Sanaa EaaTBkoiu at St. Jam as Coal.—Grr 
Irarlian qf Property/—A despatch free» New Orissa 
the 4th instant, ikps that a great asnkqaake oceans 
Juge de Cabs on lire 80th, rearing a terrible deetraetiw 
pcrtp. All lha hoeeee were wore a* Isas htjaisd, aad 
It blocked ap with the falling building!. Three aheel 
eaperieeeed hr the eearee af a law hears, aad wasp all

Mas, aad is said la ha worth chest glass
nek eflMaekerel. 
Theredep eeeeiag.meetings and lipatiilsd 

line ef Jwjea (aad see Merrill.hariag left this pen Fridep ike
______ ____________  We ads
ring ritraet from oaa ef their lellera (Sad ef iaas) 
ta John Netbereole, Eeqoire, lha Treaaerer ef lha 
a Feed. Il will he eeea lhal there le a deep fecit— 
ihp towards lha Waal ladies, wIrish, E kept slice, 
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pmid mp, the plaa has been decided on, 

__ » these sheets meet the eyes of our read
ers, tSelufldiog itself will have been begun. As Ame
ricana wéure proud of Ibis enterprise, and as Americans 
we wi# eiwHw it with the rich and varied jmxlucU of 
our magnificent domain.

The Near Yprk Crystal Palace* will be the finest 
architectural specimen, ns it will be the largest building 
■ with perhaps the exception of the Capitol—in Ame
rica, and will very favorably compare with the roost 
elegant structures of Europe. Without being so impo-

• sing or so large as its L«ondon prototype, whoever will 
eee the Crystal Palace when finished in New York, 
who has already seen that of London, will undoubted
ly, ns n thing of beaut v, whereon the eye can rest with 
untired delight, so prefer the Palace of the New world 
!o that of Europe.

The succesful competitors, Messrs. Carstensen & 
CKIdmeister. are architects of this city, but with Euro
pean fame. The plan of the building is a Greek Cross 
with a Dome over the Intersection. Each diameter of 
the Cross is 385 feet long and 149 feet broad. The 
height of the dom£ is 130 feet. The building will be of 
iron and glass, and cost $303,000.

Already have European nations expressed their in
tention of sending their products of invention, of mhnu 
facture and of art. In the progress of invention, manu 
facture and art in America, there exists great jealousy 
on the part of Europe, and we doubt not, but she will do 
her best to silence our pretensions in this respect. And 
the excuse will naw be wanting to America, which was 
offered by her in London, that she had no such special 
interest as to induce her to put forth sufficient energy 
to show her vast productions and true capabilities,— 
Dut this insinuation we consider unjust.

It is in the solar* of Iking» that the American people 
will ns a nation rally to the support of what must now 
be considered as their undertaking—the Crystal Palace 
in New York.

What vast crowds of the stirring and enterprising 
people of this continent and nation, will gather to wit
ness this grand structure, with its stored collects of 
world-wide production. How magnificent the idea of 
the great progress of our country, that on this same 

„t spot, not many hundred years ago, the lawless savage 
roamed untamed and free!

In this undertaking, no class of persons arc more 
deeply interested than those connected with our rail
roads; and we believe some united and efficient tnove- 

. meat will be made on the part of the directors of the 
various roads to assist and facilitate the movement. 
The impetus given to travel must be immense. During 
the year 1853* railroads and hotels will reap a rich

• harvest.
Jf no movement has yet been made, we recommend 

thUMhàttér to the atteoUpn of railway directors, ere it 
be too late to secure unanimity, efficiency and vigorous 

•a notion. There is not a railroad throughout the country 
that will not be more or less directly or indirectly,bene- 
fltéfi by the occasion of this exhibition.

Aa IwctDBXT.—A passenger who was on board the ill-fated 
steamer Henry Clay; relates the following incident connected
with that sad disaster :
' •• He had bees oe the bow of the vessel, and waa one of the 

firet to eeeape. Upon reaching the shore, he counted twenty- 
three persons who annk to rise no • more. He sickened at the 
eight, and waa joat turning to leave the spot, when he saw a 
little boy only seven years of age emerge from the emo'ce and 
flame on the after part of the promenade deck, kneel down and 
clasp hi» hinds, as if in prayer. He remained in this attitude 
but a moment, and then leaped into the water. Our informant 
watched lha little follow as he went onder the water, expecting 
not to'see him azam. - Presently the young hero rose to the 
surface, brushed aside his auburn ringlets, and struck out man
fully for the' allure, which he reached in a short time. Up-.m 
landing, he eat down upon the bink, exclaiming—" Oh, these

C people ! I wish I could save them !” and then burst into a 
of tears, at the awful scene of suffering and death before 
him. What a noble heart was in that boy, who so vmmg 

could not only ask deliverance from danger of his heavenly Fa
ther, but feel for the cu&rings of others. Does it. not also 
epsak volumes in the praise of the mother of that boy !”

To Ruereue Pork.—In warm weather,the brine on pork fre
quently becomes sour and the pork tainted. Boil the brine, 
ekim it well, and pour it back on the meat boiling hot. This 

* will restore it, even where it ie considerably injured.
Some idea of the extent to which clock-making is carried on 

in Connecticut, may be formed from the fact, that in the town 
of Bristol alone, a capital of three hundred thousand dollars ie 
Invested kt the manufaeture of eloeka. The number of tkia 
description of time pieces annually finished ia one hundred and 
fifty thousand.

It ia stated that the result of Jenny Lied*» visit to America 
was a profit of $304,000 to Mias Lied, aed $306,000 to Bar
in. • >

The Oermm population of the eily of Now York numbers 
from seventy to one hundred thousand, a large number of 
whom eaonol speak the English language.

electors of Bucks, •* 
which he lives.* 
those questions 
Ministry.

TIIE WEATHER AND THE CROPS.
Owing to 1>e enwstUnd state of the weather for the past 

the minus of the formers are filled with despondency as to I 
salt of the harvest. The weather has, during the present 
been at one time dry and cold, though without frost; the 
stormy, and seules*; nest hot, dry, end forcing, and tl 
lunrest has proved broken, showery, aad enfovoerable, 
month of July haring proved very favourable to the growth ef the 
crops, anticipations of en abaadaat harvest were very freely indulg
ed in, which in the present state of the weather, will net be rea
lized- Of the existence of mildew and blight in the wheat crop 
there is not the smallest doubt, and in anew of the southern conn
ues the mischief will be considerable. la sU these districts, the 
yield of wheat will be much less than was anticipated from the ap
pearance of the crop in the early part of the season. It is expected 
that the wheat crop thie year will fall far short of an average one. 
The crops in the north of England are by no meins so much af
fected by disease as those in the southern counties, the weather ha' ‘ 
been much more favourable for farming purposes.

yield large qnantilies, 
coarser than t 
I toe, and

ether having 
The barley end 

by disease, and are both expected to 
agh the quality of the barley will he much 

last year. Hops are good m all the hop-growing coen- 
rnips, clover seeds, and after-grass are every where 
nt. In the county of Durham, and, indeed, in all the 

northern conntiee, there is a great scarcity of labourer*, and the 
price of labour is, in consequence, advanced. The disease in the 
potato crop is not expected to pievsM to each en extent as was el 
first anticipated.

IRELAND.
The weather in Ireland has been very uncertain for the past week, 

bet generally, more favourable to farming perpuees Ulan otherwise. 
There have been several heavy showers of rain, but they have 
been succeeded by bright and genial sunshine. The harvest is in 
general carried on with spirit, though there is n great pancity of 
reapers in the southern counties, where scythes have in many in
stances had to be used to cat down the crops. The wheat crop 
terns out a good deal better than anticipated, both in quantity and 
quality, the accounts of disease in that crop being very few. 11m 
oat crop is expected to exceed considerably, any crop of that kind 
for several years past. The II ix crop b also suited to have proved 
a very remunerating one. The accounts received of the potato are 
very conflicting, some of the paper* stating that three-fourth* of 
the crop being, at least, safe, while the Tralee Chronicle states, 
in the county Kerry, the loss will not fall *hoit of 1847. labour
ers are scarce nml wages high, farma finding it no easy matter to 
g:t their crops cat down on any terms.

SCOTLAND.
The cutting down of the harvest continues very brisk in Scotland, 

the weather proving very fine, and well adapted for ripening the 
grain, and should the weather continue fine, immense quanti
ties of grub will be cut down during the week. In Ayrshire, the 
oal crops are already in the farm yard, though in the Lot liions the 
greater portion of the crop* still remain in the fields. In gémirai, 
as in both England and Ireland, the want of reapers b much jell. 
The potato disease is suited to be spreading, but the taint b sail to 
be very slight, and it b hoped that a large proportion of the 
may be saved. The turnip crop 
condition, though in some of the i 
doncy to run to seed, which will materially injure 
well as the feeding qualities of the crop.

CoveawMEifT Peosecvrioive.—The Irish Government, it 
seem*, have at length token energetic steps towards vindteiting 
the supremacy pf the law. The Daily Express of Meedajr aétho- 
ritotely announces, that on Saturday last, the Attorney General di
rected proceeding* to be taken against the Rev. John Burke and 
llte Kev. Michael Clune, preparatory to a prosecution for seditbab 
riot, and inciting to an assault on the Queen's troops, while in the 
execution of their duty at Six Mile Bridge. Other partie# implicat
ed in the same affair, are also, it b said, to b# prosecuted, and 
indictments for peijury will be (ireferrod agiiust several of the 
witnesses at the inquest. Nor u thie all. It b also announced, 
that it has at the same time been considered necessary for lire due 
vindioation of the law, to direct a prosecution against the proprie
tor and publisher of the Anglo C«ll newspaper, for libellous publi
cations on the 31*t Regiment, in reference to the affray at Six Mile 
Bridge. The offending journal b the orgm of the Tvnant League 
in Cavan, but has no oilier connection with the Roman Catholic 
party. The proprietor (Mr. Mr. Wallace) b o Protestant of the 
Liberal school of politics.

News from India in a Week !—Tho electric telegraph 
which connects London with Parb, and which will soon connect it 
with Lyons, Chambray, Turin, and Genoa, b to be prolonged Ie 
La Spezzia by the Sardinian Government. From that port, the 
Submarine Company, it b said, b to sink an electric cable to the 
bland of Gorgon*, and from thence another to Bsetw. Tho French 
Government will then continue the line Iqr land, at its own expense, 
to Ajaccio, and the narrowest point of the Straits of Bonifacio, 
where > cable fourteen kilometers in length will, at the expense 
of the company, establish a communication with Sardinia, which 
the Piedmontese Government will eontinuo to Cagliari. M. Bonelli, 
the author of the plan, has prepared lu the Submarine Cempuey 
to prolong the cable to Tuab, whence France would conduct wires 
to Berate and Algiers, while Eagiaad would conduct others to Tri
poli, Alexandria, Cabo, and Sure. By 
be brought within a fow a.raids ef Paris,

great part oi me year. It is expected that the tt 
a north are to supply traffic enough for due rend; 
so prolific of fowl, fish, and peltries that n large 

A tl... . u„* „r ,w_ —* 4V«6 - *—*• will be eetablblffid and mitatoinud. It b a prosIon b ,emîL.ÎLrr. rn ,<2 ap»Mn. ou Uib aide of the Canada a Imo. that excepting a i
ih!..rU L.wn tutu -a ”*, uboui 60 * 70 mike wide along thcAVoatier, all north of tk
im. wiiy lown ne.us hist*, u s wi— (*,...i, — ni ———^ —————i,M m# ,L—
will materially injure the weight as W

FRANCE.
It b officially announced, that the wheat harvest of iltb year, 

contrary to the assertion of * some ill-informed joe mais,' will be 
eqaal to a fiur ordinary average, aad sa peri* even by 25 per cent 
ia those departments which supply • great proportion of the corn 
nsaremsJ in France. A foil ia the price ef wheat has been the 
eoewqeeeee ia tho* districts where ihb foct has been araettoined

FRITRD WTATRS.
A noth ■ a Steamboat C ata iteohi e — Saugerliet, Norn 

York, Sept. W—The Steamer Reindeer left New Turk at 8 
o’clock to-day, and arrived at Maid—, Saagertiw landing, at a 
quarter after 1 o'clock. She had landed the Saagerties pas
sengers, and was kaviog her gang plank drawn, when the pipe 
which connecta Ike fiera, called the connection of ike return 
fiera karat. The steam rushed oat between decks, tearing 
doom a temporary bulk-head, and passed through tho 
into «he lower eehtn, ovary person there being either hi 
badly injured. The steam alee pawed ip the ehioeey,

* e, which fall screes the hurricane
persona, however, were injured

the New York Herald, 
of them of the firstId* of 16.660 perso* (some of them of the first 

i hung in the United State*, for the oonnaeot of Cabo, 
ble brewing. If the fish story ie not boiled into rags, 
see* to raek ia the Gulf Stream between Eeroce

—There b trouble 
there will be banne___
and the United 9utw. before a very dbtoat'day.

Aa boa ship, named the Typhoon, of 1,027 Urn», with bon lower 
masts and bowsprit, was launched * the Clyde,* the 26th, being 
the largest ship ever be ill at iron on that river.

Cholera b rag mg et Warsaw. On the 16th Angeet there were 
1.462 cases In the henprtals.

Several districts in the Crimea have be* devastated by leeeste, 
which descended on the nearly ripe cornfields.

A snake ten or twelve font long, and of a venomous deperiptioi 
made its app*rance ie the cabin of the ship Radiant,when near tl 
English const, last week, * the way from M online in, East ladk 
Aft* u running fight, the reptile was killed.

CANADA.
Tosonto, Wcdnwday, Sept. 1, 1852.

On dunday night a serions fire occurred in ihb city, and con
sumed mine $40,000 * $50,000 worth of property. It broke ont 
a little before 10 o'clock, in a wood* building roar of King-et., 
near George-et. The block in which K originated ws 
building*, except * one aide—King-et.,—end the fire 
to all the wood* buildings in about an hour. In half au hour more 
they were consumed. It a bo crossed Palace-at., on the South and 
burnt everything between Nelson-at., on the West, George-et., on 
the East, and to the water on the bey * the Seelh. The Citv 
Weigh-lloese. a new brick building which stood 
I'alace «., was also burnt. It cost some $3,600.

Canada Railboad».—The Canadian Government b about to
n singular project^as we view it.) it being nothing 

Pian a railroad from Quebec to lledeoa's Bay, * distance of 600 
i all tho world b to be the traffic, iWhat

The Hudson Bay lies away up north, for beyond the brands of ha
bitation and civilization, and what our Canadian neighbours canfiud 
there for the support and maintenance of each a long I in 
than we can conjecture. It b so cold up at Hudson Bay, 

rs so deep, that the railroad
operations a great part of the year. It Is expected that the 
regions of the
Hudson Buy i . ______

ia the*will heesuWURiooi miintoirad. It ba prevalent^

i there.—Scientific Amer icon.

NOTA MOTI A.
Success to EwreermieE !—Mr John Wilb, Proprietor of 

the Acadian Pan* Mills, Hammond’s Pleine, hue received a quan- 
ly of improved Machinery similar to that need ie like establishments 
in the United States. Among thusrticlw ba huge boiler weighing 
about two tone. Mr. W. will eora be prepared to fnmbh paper of 
every variety of texture and colour. Thie will prove a great i 
deratum in ihb city, and as he has already driven inferi* articles, 
in thb line fairly oet of the market, he win, doubtless, do the same 
by uianufaclerittg the finer descriptions of paper at cheaper rat* 
than any can be imported.

The Church IV it nett says:—“ Wo understood the Lord Bi- 
s'.iop of Fredericton has succeeded in obtaining the neceaaary 
funds in England for the completion of the Cathedral.

NBWFOl.NDLAND.
By the arrival of the Royal Mail Steamer Merlin, oa Saturday, 

we have advices from 6t John's to Wednesday last.
The colony b reported to have been essentially served by Cap*. 

Finlay, in command of a Revenue cotter, preventing the French 
catching fish about Belle Isle. On some parts of the l.abrador. the 
fishery has been good. The French have had bet p<** leek 
fishing the past season. Disease lias attacked the potato in varii

An organ worth £I5<M> sterling, for the Cathedral of St John’s, 
•wived from London last week. It b » gift fioas Bishop Mullock.

HASSMirS GAZETTE.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. 1852.

Tk. Steamer Seer broeghl the Eafliali Mail ea Fttèr let; it 
mired in HaliCu ea Taeodey la* ia It) days.

Tie Sleim-r Rom yesterday carried a «elect Party »ee the 
Hillsborough Hirer ae far a, the Bridie. TheddRrent pirtiea 
leaded at Meant Stewart aad aril led themeelrre of the ration» 
least adraataiM afforded by that splendid estate for perilling 
refreshment nl fma. After enjoying ihemrelren for upwards 
of two boat, tho boat returned to lews about sonnet landed

dee. The 
please re of

. ------. „ - jre Igreodly
enhanced by tli*p re ee.ee of the Senaef Tamponnes Band w be 
tare red the company with then choicest meets.

ease yea «
l which ,pehlic t

I. rather thee diadeiahed, — 
deprirmlma of rash totally l

it proper to pehliat 
I it to the tieeSeew

thbAs you hare
Address, and here forwarded 
is the subject of it, without holding anj ceeaawBieetiom 
with me, I cannot allow such a document tege forth 
unnoticed.

In regard to the indiridna], whom you designate, 
" a Gentleman of the name of Sleigh, Intel/ armed 
here, a total stranger, and who has an yet, daws nothing 
worthy of such marked deration and ariformint.'* 
Your Meeting was held on lha 7th Hapiniw, and yen 
meat he aware, that on the SSth Jalr, Aar days ijtri 
1 conferred preferment an the “total etranger,1’he woe 
entertained at a public dinner, the hugest erwr given 

Charlottetown, attended by moot of its respectable 
inhabitants, presided orer by the Honorable Chorion 
Hensley, Trustee of the Morell Estate, Me CoDengnen 
being present, ns well a», I have been informed, the 
President and some other Members of the Highland 
Society.

At that festiral, in honor of the “total stronger," it 
ppeers, “his health, long life and prosperity were 

drank to, with «abounded applause,” followed by the 
air, “ See the conquering Hero comes.” I wan not at 
that dinner, but your President must here heard a 
letter from me, read by the Chairman, alluding to Mr. 
Sleigh haring become an extensire Proprietor in this 
Colony. Understanding that he waa dec sole Owner ef 
the Albatron, and was to open a Steam communication, 
which the Chairman remarked, was “so sure m Ha 
consequences to hasten that general march of improve
ment throughout this Island, which all good men desire,” 
believing ell this, end also being informed, that he had 
purchased Mr. Worrell's Estate of Merdl, where he 
waa in future to reside, in that district of King's County, 
Where the 3d Regiment of Militia was raised, I 
appointed Mr. Sleigh, (late of Her Mqjeety’e 77th,) to 
the same Corps, which had been formerly commanded 
by Mr. Worrell, the Proprietor of the same Estate.

I shall now allude, to the case of Lieutenant Colonel 
McDonald, your honored and respected Chief, serving 
in the Ionian Islaiuls; although I hare not the honor of 
hie acquaintance/I cannot imagine that he will behave,
I could have be* the remotest idee of giving him 
offence, nor can any Gentleman m Her Majesty's 
Service, I think, consider it “ uamajitary end unprece
dented," ns the Highland Society orClmriottotown, are 
pleased to pronounce it to be, to bare hie name 
withdrawn from « command, from which he has been 
twelve years absent, and'aereral thousand miles distent. 
If ae you state, Lieutenant Colonel McDonald was to 
retain his rank " in conjunction with hi» other Military 
appointments in the Line, being necessarily absent from 
the Island,” 1 bad not the power. Car leas, the inclina
tion to deprive him of that rank, it meat have been 
bestowed by, aad depends on a higher «eStaaitj then 
mine. But being intrusted with the power of regulating 
the Militia, I will not shrink'from the reeponmMRity, 
which cannot attach to any other Person, of tasking 
and cancelling such appointments as I may consider 
necessary.

On my arrival in Prince Edward Island, you i 
, to become your Patron, and I accepted the h 

you have now publicly announced, that yen need 
have offered you n gratuitous insult; it in null 
therefore that I should continue your Patrou, a ohream 
stance which I am sore, must have been overlooked by 
the Members of the Society. I will supply the emiaaiaa, 
and withdraw from the aatoaiiou yea aiaftwal ea aas.

Your.
A. BAN KERMAN.
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lenttrVa afnrn alahJFowls,KLl52yrl f.All the Papon.) hoerjte afore staled.

total etranger,” it Sept. 18.i»r of I be MEDICAL GENTLEMAN sheet to seule ie P. E. Meed,
life and Cedleh, pm qtl.. NOTICE.JOHN M'GILL.

A^jrstMays. IMS.toe ton week ie Pel tow.•■■d, per to.
Chhfcem per pair, MA8 SIMS eed JOHN RENDER, eelI he Chairman, alluding to Mr. To be Let.

a immediately, The Urge SHOP eed CÏL- 
aew eed Water Streets. Apply le

JOHN BOVYER.

To he left at the Poet Office, Charlottetows. eed settle wkh either ef toe mid ranees, t 
■led oo or before toe Piaer ef OcTeaitan, NR tothat be van also sale Owner ef MATMHTA^ MTATYUBULTII WOHUSS^

Career ef Barriegtoa * Blowers Streets, 
NEAR MASONS’ IIALL.

HtOSYSBMTTB. TÛŒB TAlKLRSi
cBv«ve SBaœoEMfrta, <*»<•»

Clark.GEORGE LEWIS. Market Aueraey tor raUectie*.
DUNCAN MA1Chariottetowa, Sept. 1, 1881.no sure in damarked, was

JloRr oe> IUmI market. B. B. IRVING.H. d. invmu,
NOTARY PUBLIC. CONVEYANCER,

Aed Pnblie Aceeewtant :
gW* Deal. efCeereyeeee ef «II Imriplirae, ef I.MMheld aed

namo.nd, which all good men dirait," 
ho being informed, that he had 
'a Estate of Mere», where he 
n that district of King's County, 
eat of Militia was raised, I 
late of Her Majesty 'a 77th,) to 
bad been formerly commanded 
oprielor of the same Estate.

rdef. Septembre It, I ML
11.0am toeFLOOR, pw to.

OATMEAL, per to.
RMy Whim, awl toetipeewtrifto.Re., Letter* ofPATRICK GILLIGAN, CM. ever will Wither,BilU of Sek.Cher-f Apprenticeship, Bills « 

aed Awards, PeiitioM,WESLEY & S2NŒLM®, raeerery, wikboee, toe., areper- 
Perteerehlp endTEMPERANCE HALL!!

BRILLIANT SUCCESS !!!
or THE FAR-FAMED

HERON FAMILY
OF JUVENILE CONCERTS AND VOCALISTS.

This Evening, TUESDAY, 21»t Sept.
COMMENCING WITH THE AMUSING BVRLETT OF Til

. YOUNG WIDOW.
TO BE FOLLOWED BY

A mUSKGM» ©MO.
TO CONCLUDE WITH THE LAUGHABLE FARCE OF TH1

HOLLY (G ©IB BL EE .
-.......................... ~ — | Deem Circle. Is.

HALIFAX ATO VA SCOTIA. RGtolto Sam.
Orders will be received and

(o P. Macoovar, Esq., Agent, Chari*wown, April SI, 18*1.
rd end respected Chief, serving 
Ithough 1 have not the honor of 
not imagine that he will believe, 

remotest idea of giving him 
Gentlemen in Her Majeray'h 

1er it “ unwMjtary and unprece- 
id Society oTCherlottetown, aw 

K to be, to have his name 
intend, from which ha has been 
id'eeveral thousand erilee distant, 
nant Colonel McDonald was to 
«junction with his other Military 
ie, being neceaanrtiy absent from 
the power, far leas, the inelina-

LIVERY STABLER,

THE SUBSCRIBER intends beeping good Homes. Sleighs, 
Csrriages, Re., which be offers to the Public for hire on low 

terms, for Cash.
£59* Also, good Stsbling, and the greatest care taken with 

thooeHorses committed to bis charge.
Residence near the Temperance HaW, firaftoe Street.

WILLIAM JAKEMAN.

Temperance Hall Company.
IE Setocrtber. era reepectfelly regeeraed le pey toe Beleeora tor jew a

Gee* Egg.Company to tl 
iry, forthwith.

Ihnraid snirasl in the
(Mr. George Beer.jen.,) or the ■be mj be

wUlbeBy Order ef i for bis iranUe.
JAMES B. COOPER, See’y. WH M*KAY.

To be Let To Pi of coins toTEMPERANCE HALL laf|'HF. lower part of the Net 
* this Town, comprisinc o

Mr. Jacsmam, woe Id take the opportunity of informing his
time standing

font, and foerthat he woe Id feel obliged by their making early settlement lying et Mr. Stephen 
■■flediX Idifijfeet. There is elm •against him will please forward them feet, byend tbooo having

lent Cellar nnder the Beddiag. two-tbirda ef wbieb will else be let JL at Hr. Willanm Dodd’s, rtf tit: el J Crass Rends,Belfast; end .1 Mr. OwScmti.'
For farther pertienkra, apply toJenenry », 1S5Î. *»,*py, af • PEOBPECTVB," efHaeard, W. He.nl, G. Baer, ar Ie whito will he ef toriJAB. B COOPER, Beep.TO PARENTS AND TEACHERS

SCHOOL BOOKS

THE Saber ri her hee tines hie entering hi to ike •ItUonery 
aed hook busioces commenced by hie ftlher, endea

voured to fereieh end kwp up a supply of suitable School 
Books; aed while to has kept in view toe ditoeoliy experi- 
eoced by Teaehere, la chan,leg from oee book to another, oe- 
eaaioaed by a went of eaiformity hi toe wriea of works in era, 
to has studied to iaiprune those formerly mod; aad in udopting 
new ottos, has toon guided by the leading member, of the 
Board of Edecaliea, aad eotee ef the beet teaehere who her# 
givea their wactioe to hie poMieotieee. Maay of the hook» 
imported from tto Mother* Country, bring bead to he lee ex
posai re, aad the réprima from tto neighbouring provinces, net 
only incorrect, tot badly prie led, il wee thought than attempt 
Ie pciat asms ef them at hosts, might meet with aaaran In

Charlottetown, Aug. 1, 188L
luL Sfaapower of regnleling 

the rceponetbinity,
ON NERVOUS AND GENERATIVE DURASRB.

shrink from Nee Edlllee with Forty-toe Coloured CHEAP CASH BBT.IKE LOTION.THE NEWLY-DISCOVERED PI

An » tfejBWGAJÏ A Wo
E jest received their SPRING SUPPLY of BRITISH 
UKBCHAADISE. tom too prtoripol moeotooMrira m
ohteh era bow epee ter ioopectira ; aad lake Ihw method of 
| IhairlHool.. aad tto pahlia gmeeally, that they haviog 
da aa etiereHea la toetr kariaeu, will foe tto Ihtraa. aaa- 
r aatallitomral eoUly aa tto CASH SYSTEM.

HT Ctll aad " *

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN !!!
the Ceaeee ef lieMAÏ222L*

•eery Pena, Ceeee, ead Cere ef Nerrewe Debility, Imeeteam, Lera 
af Mealel aad Physical Cepeeéty. whettoe raeaWag tom Yaalhfal 
Abase, toe Fekwe ef M a larky ; the EBeeu efCNmele, er latolisa, 
lu., till | — * to tto esFarar to Teeth, Meeheed aad Old Age; with 
toe Aether'. OtoerveUea. oo Muriaga, He Detiaa aad Dw^alM- 
ctieesj toe Prawellee aad Com ef ByphBto, Spotmalorrhw., eed 
other Urtoo-Oooiul Diotesooi as adapted toltoaew arade ef Treat.

'rince Edward Threshing Machine for Sole.
THRESHING MACHINE, to périrai ardor, two hurra

JAMES N. HARRIS.continue your Patron,
poarriéra

My. I will supply fan 
situation you couferr 21, 1852-

fbr Australia direct,PRRRRge for(a superior artiela) IKATtamSA^The Irish aaltonal
With tola New aad EkL.auan Bernait af MANHOOD, wtocA IE Puahra Ship CEI.EHTIAL, J.mra a RatFLUID tto Board of Education aak tv of the

I into do. toagsagaa, 
Dukacthi Lottos toA BANHERMAN that could to prone red, has basa lakes

CHARLES DEMPSEY. They haveaa the hraia ef toe eerioe ef brake saw
4L LALfi, I ream, shortly ax period 

PORT PHILIP, Àâranto too drily, toe 10 IBIS, and* to B. early drape lok toas have •dor : The
Meanses, byJ.L. C farta—Waagroe with toe Aether, thatto which iho highest prise to of NorthPoBBtngerB. ha givea, at GILLIGAN *8 Drag atom. Araeiiee. has base substituted, and bring append, eery fooilky to given to

aad JfUitory OsaaUe,Bv-ewd i to too Mamya Kirat The Agrals will he
raeiLUOANS •f ee- HARE d> M’AUUrr,SK C■■Wm • ■ftiraf

Irish Natiooal Second, Third, aad Feerth keeks. Whraf,
TBURGAR, Era. 
atRLJeto, nTK

JOUR Y.
Agrat al SL Jehe, N. 

GEORGE W. OERLOe,
GEO. T. -Ferinaeto to a raeatry would She,Cuaria en MenueNOTICE.«errirt. dM rn yerah pat tote praoilra. too phllralhrapla aed aeiaaiMa

• a e. i-l A------- -------------------------- * * * — *-* ■ * - - ■ — — toLl Afc

Shipley, ef Her I yearn employed 
BOATS ef ail kto FOB BOSTON.

lhegeeee.ee «appert 
■ aerify his frieedeaa,

he hee hktonsRapLtlal, hags Iraee to raton

MiLTse Gear, latoH ran efjAraaah eed tom
Id dope
ly^e Uw IM leak, Mattwiai GEO. C. WORTHY. LOU» A 61.To the

PfYHE Rarit “ ELECTRIC." . 
J. to a tor daps Ihr to%Mdate jtorep. /rraa •I. to tola Dried, toeLOTH*

tom all
iigairal to to paidAmen af Rem, dee

«at» DeRahto,to F.B, te receive theto him ferthwito, he atoee hah%efage, may todIderU
rwtHn, April BblBBL

3

ii Jill H»

Ml A H*|i iNiipandi^'^^ktotadyra I»

trieylral.WiiatlTMiliiy!*^
tompkp tWeiwwiR 11 H'*H*HTaS>W-»*iMfR^»frha«l

• s • 1
s • a •
1 • 1 8
• • 8 8
0 0 8 8
• • 1 8
• 11 1 8
e 14 8 8
• î 4
1 9 1 8
• 8 8 •

Ue t 4* •
• 18 1 •
IS • It •
a • 8 «
o • 8 ;
• • 8 •
• i* 1 S
0 • 0 8

CL.-----
W1*B AT
8, A. Me

WBATHBH.

s!7u EAR. grad, hmuto. CImiji ta», fotai X*, y. ».> til 8, 
F «.

Ne.M RE. raedemto gale Oeeeerat aed eleedy; pmetog rata, 
ltd 8, B. m.; raie, Gera It, till 8. 
e. aa.; eriedy aad praatog raie,
Eera g. I» IR

Ta M !OV. raed. hemes.

We. 18 N.N.W. light de. Bias toy, with uerawraal praatog

TV Id EAR garnie de. Otoedyê praatog driarie. Sera g. a. 
ra., tiM IA; aad nto fiera g, p. to, 
till IL

Fri.il R de. de. Overcoat aad eriedy; aorora le too 
ovooiog.

am. is R N. R de. de. Ovoraral aad eriedy; pearato dwrari. 
till 8,0. to; praatog .lui., til t, 
pto ; torn Mae aed tout.



PROPERTIES/* SitterI» LET.

Fw Sale er to Letpictures or mbmmt.
ef OatTkUIAMX FARM.

LAND.■t Alki Cun

«•Mrfdi IfnH, patter*. par-Not far ifa

IS TOUR BRMROTZNot far Um vmUu
*e roll koto- i mmnri iimmfa^t.

A MOST MOU,tcuLooe con
« YEARS' eonLET, fat may ha lyill epee, the MILLS AFTEROONSUMPTIOir VOL ftSUFFERING.at the haei of the Elliot River,Net far the oiaeo ee •a the Ritimet ef e Letter /root Mr. R'tiiimm Omimim. MY# fatal 

Jl.ro'. Street1 IV_______the Wight rod hrrriee teat. of the Srtectiher. They eeeeiet of e Gnat, Raw eeA
riyeeR, dated Jfay Ilf 1881.DO NOT NEOLCCT IT.

Consumption can bs and has been cured,
la lhee.eei. eteoooo,hy tfaepoly «oriole riwity,

JUDMON'S CHEMICAL EXTMJCT Of CHE SET AMD 
LUNGWORT,

Martha yfahe.
■Ale,—At lha of »ey *fa (who la bow 81;

*oy heet I.,,usrssar/.Ms finis
mêtmkmê «2% 
ntlvisefi. wne tried, I

Willi eyee (hot GREAT BRIT1 
BLACKWOO

LEONARD

NO. MOOLI

Eliot Riear, A eg It, list.lathe tearry trtot, toe .Meat1 ** •?“V*W* bve’aa.fanSS* Mwd
TO BR LET OR SOLD,of the thiale. » try year THbCure Consumption.eefaewh* that Mow, S ssd, ass l*t resserre, afi 

toss. SkaThe Most strongly narked sad developed esses of Polnoeary Con 1 
•eniption, where the lungs hove hoeons diseased and ulcerated and 
the ease so utterly hopeless, ss to hara boon pronounced by Physicisns 
and friends, to he past all poeaMIsij of recovery, and at twee thought 
to he dying, have been cured by this weuuderful reused y, and are now 

i compound of medications which 
itially necessary for the cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.

Wo round Unco tin
is gued health. HeranSssShsd*

The whole EeUte er the Mill rings of ny wifeefdw
►sidahgha-particulars, apply to ed in having been the of so grently nilevietieg theos won and hearty as ever.A hod of the yellow lent WILLIAM CURTI8, the LONDON QUaRTI 

THE EDINBURGH REV 
fUE NORTH BRITISH 
THE WESTMINISTER

WILUAM GALMN.
A PERSON * TEARSCartiwUle, A of. 18. ISM. .«2*55LOTA RAD LEO, OP

THIRTY YEARS' STAN DING
creates so much di&culty, relieves the cough sad assists nature to 
expel from the system all diseased matter hy expectoration, 
producing a delightful change ia the breathing and cheat, and this, 
after the prescriptions of the very beat medical men and the inventions 
of kind and sorrowing friends and Nnrses, have failed to give the 
smallest relief to the Coemwefirt suFerer.

THOUSANDS OP CONSUMPTIVE 
persons have been deceived repeatedly in haying medicines which 
were said to be infallible ceres, but which hove proved only pell, 
satires, but this medicine is not only a palliative but e cure for 
ulcerated Image. It contains no deleterious Drugs sni one trial 
will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any assertions or

e Lei 1er frt Mr. WtTO BE SOLD R wake It Huddersfield. doled JMopSl. 1811.FREEHOLD FARM of €0 the ArgyleAnd when the arrows of BLACKWOOD’S EDINlbudmoA in tree-tape bright, 
e feU, ia his sniuMike heaal There cleared aad under cultivation, the re> R sprints have

ith gned wood. There is a good Dwelling Dwel- try for fwcaff peers.umptire suFerer.
rdS of con si

I bed
ling Moose 14 x 14, and a Barn end 8«a>le on it. Large qualities 

Laud, aad it isof du Weed‘email,hang eu Menaary's wa 
1 of tuo dhu old fanat.

w Pile end Ointment
i Aw who bed not wit-

-, . , »--»—# . WILLIAM ADDS.
Tho truth of this stai« went rue heveriSrd be Mr W. P EmL^i 

CWnhr, 11. Market Street. MnddevvCeM. I™1
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED Iff ONE MONTH 

Hxtract of m Utter from Mr. Frederick Tumor, of Pe msbmrst 
root, deled December IS, lags. V '

lu Pmtrmnp Hollow at,
Dean Sin,-My wife bed vfcrud from Bed Broute for more then 

aim months, end doriag lbs whole period bed the hem medical attend. 
f“£bel ** “ ^*" U**~1 •• »»fol nmrnd fa anew.
Lg by yew unveiled medicine, I determined again le ose vow PHU —A 
Ointment, aad therefore gave them a trial Inter ease, —r*f rtnealt is 
wu, I did u, for in Ism than a nmnth a per fret care wan

Also, the STOCK, Ac. H would credit the fort.the best of all.
5 Milch Cows, 11 Sheep, 1 Heifers, end

S Calves.
A Cart, Pleegh, Harrows, Fanner, Wheelbarrow, Ac.

A Jaeeting Sleigh end llernoM, a Wood Sleigh, aad uve 
other articles.

Apply at llunni’s Gazette Office, or to the Proprietor on I
Premie**. HUGH STEWART.

Aegest 14, 1851.______________

PITCHERS.
A TABODT ON THU ABOVE.

Of all the buetifel pitchers
That bang au our cephurd well.

Is one of dun old Chiu.

certificate* in n 
such as Spitting 
net ait, hr. kx.

About 1000 certificates of almost miraculous cures, performed by 
this medicine, from some of the first Doctors, Clergymen and Mer
chants, have been sent u for this medicine, hot the pobliealion of 
them looks too much like Quackery, (we will she 
son, calling at our office.] This medicine will s|
enough in it* own favour wherever it ia tried.

Caution—This medicine is put up in a large I 
find the name of Judson k Co., Proprietors, New 
did Wrapper around the bottle. All orders mi 
Comstock It Brother, Ne.lJoho St. New York.

of the

•hief valu, and ia that

fur the at this lime.
FOB BALE.

A Part of that huetifally attested Lot, corner of Great George and 
JMl King Streets, now occupied hy W. C. HUBS, end adjoining 
Mr. Chablrs Palmer's new bedding. For farther particulars 
apply to W. C. HOBS on the premises, where the plan may be

bottle and yen mustWho lived ia the vole below)—
Net foe the k reelly astoekhiwg. stieagl,>t he addressed le

aad other aerials, ofWafciag aft ffivy for the FREDRICK fRNER. •uedhyth. loading no blishoci 
dehors from the ITèhrï their pale, prim edge A WONDERFUL CURE ___________

THE KNEE. 
*f • totter from Jofia For fur, on . 
.Vkisfiorongl, nee ** *

To Profreaor Hollowat,
Sib,—I

iU OP
Ne for vines raised quietly. To Owners of apd Dealers in Horses.

CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT.
For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound Horses, and 

contracted and Feverish Feel, Wounds, Bruises in the Fksh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heals. Scratches. Cuts . Kirks, lu-., on horses.

CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For the cure of Ring-bone, Blood Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windfalls, 

and Splint—a certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION PONDERS FOR UORSKS AND 

CATTLE.
The changes of weather and Aasoe, with the change of eve and 

feed, have a very greet effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
hor*es. It k at these changes they require an assistant to nature to 
throw off any disorder of the fluids of the body that may have been 
imbibed, and which, if not attended to, will result in the Yellow 
water, Heaves, Worms, Bolts, Sic. All of whkh will be prevented 
by giving one of these powders, and will el any lime, cure when any 
sj mploois of disease appear, if used in time. They purify the blood.

Valuable Pasture Lot for Sale.
3 be Sold by private Contract, that buetifelly siluted plot of 
ground, the property of John Nicmoll. being pesters Lot 

‘‘ of Charlottetown, comprising 10 acres of 
i Buildings thereon. This Property is well 
« part with a dyke fence ; and the greater 
uder cultivation.

The property un be viewed at any time on application to John 
Nie hoi I on the premises.

An unquestionable Title will be made to I be purchaser, and pos
session can be had at once. For terms and further particulars, ap
ply Li John looegwerlh. Esq., Barrister at Law.

Charlottetown, Aug. 14th 1851.

Where the flies ere wont le reel. Agriculturist, 
lied Mag 18, |

retiding ,1 »y alwaysNorths er Hexham, dated Mag 18, 1880.
r,
kh a swelling on each side of the Ity, rather

____________ _ —. —..y two years, which increased to a greet sise.
1 had ihr advice of thiee eminent Surgeons here, and wu an inmate el 
the Newcastle mfimary f r four weeks. After raiiow wedes of treat
ment had been triad, I wu discharged as iararabls. Having beard so 
mock of your Tills ami Ointment, I determined to try them, and le 
less I ban n month, I was completely eared. Whet is mote remarkable 
1 an. engaged twelve hours * day in the liny Harvest, and although I 
have followed my l*U»ri.me occupation throughout the winter, I have 
had no let ere whatever of m> complaint.

(Signed) JOHN FORFAR.
AN INFLAMMATION IN TIIE SIDE PERFECTLY CURED. 

Copy of a Utter from Mr. Francis A mot, of Breakouts,
I.nlhi,.„ I SSJd-1----• -»-* * - •»—- ------

excellent LAND
Far any ea# ef the fair R.sir 
Cor aey I-oof Ik. foor Rene, 
For ear ibroeof ike faei Koto 
Cor oil foor of iho Revises, 
Cor Week wood'. Magnates 
Tmt Blooh—ood ■—I three Koto 
For Blood—ood ood Iho foor It.

LBONAK

as the down of the thistle
lb hair in the winds did blew,

As down to the wall for water
With the

oar fut glow weary,Ami once,

I made, for my little lover. Farm on the Rnstico Road.
OR SALE or to let the Leasehold Interest of989yeere in a Farm 

of 128 ecru of Land, 180 acres of which are cleared nod in 
callivatioa. There men two Dwelling 1 looses on it, »nd other 

; there are several springs of Water running through it— 
miles from Charlotte tew a, end has plenty of Fire Wood 

leL. W. Gall. Esq., in tows

sin or security, or the Pro-

W1LL1AM WESTCOTT.

N. B-—L. 8. A Co., have r 
r Bale, the •• FARMER’S 
Jmburgli, sod Prof. Norton of 
ale ia 1 veL, royal octave, » 
“------e---------*- Pries, ii

Sweetly hie pole

1} still theAs a glow like the bee of a peony
it is NiSileetly covered hie fees.

nod iftwRgbt she weeU give them a trial.And when the leal Ton, for the mail,TolU; Msoffiom
ring for thru wests, «he pe* la bar ndeHalf the Purchase MoneyHe Ml The Colonial Life

Id‘at go hawse that 
of all the pkehers •od) FRANCIS ARNOT.

conjointly with the Ointment ia me

------ A Fistulas
Chilblains 
Chapped-hands
Corns (Soft)

Bites of Moe- Cancers 
chetoee and Contracted k 
Sand-Flies Stiff joints 

Cocoa-Bay Elephantiasis ,,
Sere Nipplee

Sold by the Proprietor at 144 Strand (near Tew 
by OKU. T IIA8ZARD, Ageut for P. E Ishm. 
si Is, 5s, 8s, and 20s each. There is a very c* 
taking the larger sisew.

Remember and ask for CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and take ee others.

CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSES,

end for the core of afl diseases of man or beast that require external 
application, end for contracted cords end muscles, strengthens «ceak 
limbs, and is also used for sprains, bruises, saddle galls, swelled legs, 
sores of ell kinds on horses. .

CaBltoh’s articles for Hersée and Cattle are prepared from the 
recipe of a very celebrated English Farrier, end will care in ninety- 
nine cases out of ou hundred of any of the above complaints. They 
have been used by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietors end others 
with the most ms iked and decided success.

CasUion-—None can be genuine unless you find the name of J. 
Carlton Comstock, on the Wrapper of each article.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.
This is the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever used ; it 

effectually eradkalea W orms Tom both Adults and Children. It 
cannot harm the most delicate infant or strongest Adult, and user 
fails to completely root oat and destroy all kinds of Worms. 
The cost, 25 cents per bottle, puts it within reach of ell, and all pa
rents who are without it, arc wantonly exposing the lives of their 
children to those fell deslroyeis of youth, “ Worms." Look for the 
name of Comstock k Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of seek 
bottle.

To Ike Old and Young !! Ho ! ye Red Head* and Grog!!
PHENOMENON IX CHBMWTEY ! 1 ! !

EAST IADIA HAIR DYE.
COLO ES THE HAIE, AND WILL NOT THE SHIN.

This dye way be applied to the heir ever night, the Aral night tam
ing the lightest Red er Oner Haibio e dark brown, and by repeal-, 
leg e second night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible Heebie keep hie hair say dark shade er 
perfect Mach ; with a positive assurance that the dye, if applied le 
the skia will not coloar it. By ia occasional application, a person 
taming grey will never he known to kave a grey hair. Di- 
re étions complete with the article. There b no colouring ia this 
statement, aa one can easily teat.

These fficts are warranted hy the gentleman who manufactures H, 
who b the celebrated Chembt, Dr. CoMfrocK, author of Comstock's 
Chemistry, Philosophy, end ether works, ebffi tlsbool Seeks, well 
known aad widely celebrated hy the pe^Ea.

Deafness.
Use Dr. Lbesette*» Acoustic Oil, for the cere of Deafness 

Abe, e* these disagrcablc noises, like the bussing of insects, falling 
of water, whissmg of steam, whkh are symptoms of approaching 
deafness. Many persons who have been deaf for ten, fifteen or twen
ty years, sad were subject to ase ear trumpet», have after using one 
er I we bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 
well. It has cured cases af too, Mean, aad eooolhbiy years standing

GOVMay 15. 1882. The Pills should he
Urn followingThat eue THE EARL OF ELGBad loCgs ’ 
Bad Breasts 
Burns

the beet of elL rilO LET ou Lease, with liberty le percha*, if so required, pert 
JL of the Lands belonging to the Subscriber, known es the 
“Esaxa” Estate, situate at the Eastern extremitv of Charlotte
town, comprising Eleven Town Lots and portions of Two Common 
Lots. This Property has been laid off into Bailding l.ote, and will 
be let by private contract agreeably to a plan to be seen at the Office 
of John Longworth, Esq.

W. 8. LONGWORTH.
Charlottetown. Janeary 6. 1861.

Sera throat»■Boston Literarf Museum Bhjn diseases
Glandular mil A&)Swollfa,!Dat.ieiies 1-umbago tt SI. Andre»

■UoomUoa BOARD Or MANAGI- A GENTLE BOY.
**Se Tory geode with her, mr ooe.” nid Un. B., u ehe 

lied ee hoe Iwle girl’e bonoct, ood reel her oel to ploy with 
her elder brother.

.They hod ool.been ont rery loeg before e cry woo heerd, 
end yrweouUy J. come in .nod threw down hie hit, laying. 
“ I hole ploying with girls ! there** an fin with them ; they 
ary in a niant*.** A. ' ^ T

-What hare yon been doing to year sinter ! I eee her lying 
than aa the Enrol walk ; yue hare torn her frock, led ported 
hoc dawa. 1 010 afraid you forgot my aaatioa to be glade.”

“Gentle ! Boys can't ha genie, mother ; It is iheir nature la 
ha raagh sad hirdy ; they are the staff sold irro sad sailors ore 
made of. Ufa rery well to talk af a ggalia girl, hul a glade 
Wy—it ooe ado ridieileeo !”

” Aad yat, J., a few years hence, yea weald ha very angry 
if any non won tony yea wen act a gentle nun.”

” A gentleman' 1 had aeon ihooeht of dtoldiag the ward 
that way before. Being gentle always Mean n an like being 
weak and womanish.”

“ This fa so far front hoi eg the eon, my ooe, thatyoe will 
always lad the brareat men am the moat gee lie. The aarii 
of chtralry that yoe n mash admire, wnt spirit of the aoblnt 
courage aad the utmost geeileoeeo eemhieed. Bull, I dare 
say, yoe weald rather he called a mealy than » gentle hoy !”

,i Yot indeed loothiz*^
•• Well, then,'my too. It fa my gram wish, that yen should 

endearor to soil# the two. Shew yoamelf manly wehn yoe 
Jn exposed to danger, or ne others ia peril ; he mealy whoa 
called on to apeak ike truth, Ihuegh the «peaking of II may

. .------------Hhe maaly when yon amia aiekiooa
lima he gaatle, whether yoe am with

HsvsSsstitk

How. M. B. A linos. Beak*
Hoe. William A. Block, Booker_ To be sold at private Sale.

FWtflE leasehold Intercut of the Subecriber ia 80| acres of Ijind 
M. for 989 years at la. per epre on Lot 31, 8 mil* from Clwr- 

loltuowe in the winter, and 10 mil* in the sommer on the Try on 
Road, with all the lloeees, Oet-Heeaea. Re. vot. :

On the Farm is about 40 acres cleared, all dry healthy Land,

Lewie Bliss. Esq.
James Stewart,Directions for the guidance ef Pali

Agent R Secretary—Mai

Artificial Slate and Metallic PAINT.
THE SUBSCRIBER», agents for P. E. Island, beg to acqoa 

the public, that they keep on hand, a large Bepply of iht 
seperiorpsmte,wbich will be sold hythePeend.ee ike IIandr

The following gentlemen hsvlwithin o ring fence, end eoelhere eepeel, ell wemped except .bool 
X eeree; e small piece of wood eedoeed, witk plenty ol water. 
The 40 acre, is dirided fate 14 lohls. aad float ooch of "the field.. 
Cottle coo go hy (remanleg the gun) to witter, okolrer or .hade,

fa Prison Edward I ole
to the principle.

Chariotlalowa—Medieal Adviho,, obo |o.t received a gooatily GROUND IN
E. L Ly ,potapi. I’aekagao af Xo’aad M Pnade.

GEO. -rTfiA8ZAKD»<|..ee Sqtmio. 
KENNETH M'KENZIE. Powaol Straot.

Georgetown—Medical Adiknown a* the So» Inn. for Iho lost 18 jeersThe lltfoo.
WUliom

Jooo.M. I BAS.adjoining. 10 by II; I bock kilchoa
Also, s large Per. Caüat»nma®cEkU

8dh, Woolhto. or Cottoa.8 by 10,
whhoal injuring iho coloar; Ibiu voloablo article will removeA well of good water with o pontp, clone,shoot 8 poors National Loan Pan

Pire Insurance Co 
Jacoryorifori ty. 

HOARD of DIRECTORS of
MA Bern. M. J. Jorefa,

Mora flrtUaoM, fa.
rXeSjaCAr,

bom the Rofenribw, at hfa Ofao,

from old garments all spots of Gi< Tar, Phints, Balsam, Re.,
Re., will i foe Sole ol U* Drag Store ofwork-shop; e pig-1

borne; a S stalled
The Oel

M. W Skinhhb.with a loft over oil; 1 homo;
hay loft over; I

Dslrymple's Cora*. Asg. 8.hoe* aad 1 carl-bun*, all ieclowd sod all shingled, with a large
hay-hen* behind. If hy 40 with 11 font Battsr ! ! Batter!!!conveniences. Also, a Urge shed

WANTED, A LOT OF GOOD BUTTER, far whfah Cook 
will be paid. AC. HOLMAN.

Aogoow to.______ Comrof Powaol end Water Strooto.

FOR AÜ8TBALIA!
Clipper monthly Line for Port Philip mad 

Sydney, 20th August.

. jrtv. FU1IIE Bepww Al aaw CtfapnSMp WILLIAM I?Vn M. FROTHIMCHAM. 1888 ten bsrthos.

i perche* money 
fill interest, for 5

ly of the Far
Far farther

particulars, apply to Ushey ■ alm.br, Esq., or to the Sobecrihor
Ai tho

8. WIDGERY.be goalie towards all meo. Bv patting FIRE! FIor with Let 81. West River, Joan IS, 188*.will deoarro a iIke twoepiritl lagothar.yt
secobs rouiyeewBlaoteo greatly ohrtm Umiilr, to be taken by valsa lion.dear mother ; aad 1 willwhityoa moan,

be what you wiah,—a goalie-manly hoy.' oalr bo daoo hr
IANCK COM F A

'«00*0 aad

a»-ss;

les COMPAM
only OOcawfars

When w* A skilful iy iho Ship far Smaad la gnd ealtnoliso; it fai. oary apt ndanUmaa'a
t, the ..lll^tri»U|fa

lino, who don oel April 8, 1808.For farther partira lain enquire 
;sa, 48 Fraut Rural,

if he be a of hie we are too W.T.Ifa,,Cfark, Jeon k tv, Fort HiU Wk." B^t«. 

Boooomb ood Taylor, II Commercial Wharf, I 
N. A—Tho Ship ASCUTNA wH mad 4 

kk Hoptomhor.
Far fort her perticeUra apply to__________

rjjteSMTdaaas To the Tenant
day of Maich^*lwf.' kaj 

Wjji dee aa tbs mid

airs UNIMENT FOR THE FILES.this moot money faof the perches,
re"»*** r” The weiat eltarhe ofthe PilesI hot dost aad straw, led fea- he giraa far the levity aad ponaaanllyi 

Hoy's I loaaoat. HenilSO- ia a short liwo by thebot Talas ia lbam. rise the
efww I ret cilia... threogheat the trees tryit fa net the Irolythe eaefaet. la «ko

JONATHAN WEATHER BE,illy .peeking, who rien the
■Newer bay It aaleee yoe lad themeybeeberp. eetire,astir*. A NOAH WIDBY, Co., apse the wrapper, proprietor! af the geealae 

Cool too—AM of the eheeeeaemd articles era eOb*.De Sebla, Jely SI. 1SS1. *a»*Htll, April 8, Milaf thfa kind
with all tide, he ami■FtSSaU* Farm for Sale.Harney be Sold la ChorUttolawa, P. R. lafaad. by T. DKSBRISAT, BOSE.”TTfllN Efarea MUoo from Town, ee fan hi.........» Rand.a*d yet haei no graateen ef mind, no

’ . ....__. - ... ■ -i ___i A WATSON, IAMBI GILLIOAN, M. W. 8KINNSR
the mid Road, 80^.-e'iïsrsrs with 48 ■EVEN southgnotoeoo of eoe!

follow foaling for >B08 to mlicit the
doored sad ia good calUrelioe. Tho whkh will he fftvoo to oN sralfo.ho without piety eed wtihnt charity—trilhoot■ty ho witkeot piety ei

rifoSk^u,».. cfFradwrtCher lot lotowa aelil farther aeifae.«KOHN H-LRAN, Agent far Sk Fetor». Bey, t. A iefaad. nary hied, hat
,y. of gambling, Hh * «.m«M Srioeme, Iiargen. Bey.Heir of the par- af Nias aad Tn a'

Far forthee portico Iowa ap- Temperanoe.^SIm-ViTT^•aril ho fa Lhsftettstowo, or
AIXXANDER is V. Coo sea, fag, Lm It.JOHNSTON.af the"Drawn' THOMAS OWEN,iaa Baaoeaeoa, Esq.,fa the wholeorty will be nMlast oil hie money at pfoy Jw-r> «•*WS aka ta Sonia, V. B. bleed, hr Doagu » lain ana'would Barer

Je%IMSSl, D. Ha.sabb, at hie OUce,A few wort, after, Ckn&ttontra.

K

enrnm


